
 

Entry Fee 
£TBC per competitor 

 

Includes contribution to umpires fund. 

Spectator tickets available on the day.  

Number: (UK ITF USE ONLY) 
a 
 

 

® UNITED KINGDOM  ITF 
EVENT REGISTRATION FORM 

 

  
Committed to the promotion and advancement of the unadulterated Taekwon-Do of General Choi Hong Hi IXth Dan (Founder). 

 

EVENT DETAILS 

Title:        

Venue:        

Date:        Entry Deadline:       

Where to send any 
correspondence 

UK ITF, TKD Centre, 192 High Street, 1st Floor, West Drayton, Middlesex. UB7 7BE 
Tel: 01895 459947 ♦ Fax: 01895 430257 ♦ Email: info@tkd.co.uk ♦ Cheques made payable to: UK ITF 

 

STUDENT DETAILS 

Division: 
Please indicate division 

Gen X (-7yrs)  Kids Kicker (8 – 10yrs)  Cadet (11 – 13yrs)  Junior (14 – 17yrs)  Adult (18 – 35yrs)  Senior (+36yrs)     
Age at the start of the competition       

Grade:       
FORENAME SURNAME Male / Female DOB (dd/mm/yy) 

                        
 

EVENTS ENTERED  CLUB NAME:       

SPARRING: 
*Category:        INSTRUCTOR:       

Weight Kg / Height Cm        TEL NO.       
Patterns:         EMAIL:       

Special Tech: 
Junior, Adult, Cadet ONLY        LICENCE NO.       

Power: 
Junior, Adult, Senior ONLY        

Special Requirements:       *ITF Weight categories are used: Micro / Light / Welter / Middle / Heavy / Hyper 
If you are unsure please enter your weight (Kg) and height (Cm)  

 

COMPETITOR DECLARATION 
 I accept that my group may be amended or cancelled if there are insufficient competitors in my category. 
 I will wear approved ITF or Macho type protection on my head, hands, feet & teeth also if male a groin guard. I will also 

wear a full white Dobok / Uniform to compete. 
 I accept that late or incomplete entries may be rejected and that all applications are only accepted on the basis that the 

competition must be adequately funded. I agree there will be no refunds except if the event is cancelled. 
 I am fully aware that participation in the event is entirely at my own risk and that I am responsible for arranging insurance 

for myself to provide suitable cover for any injuries or other problems that I may get as a result. 
 I agree that I may be disqualified if any of the information on this form is found to be incorrect. 
 In signing this form, all applicants have agreed they understand that event staff will be filming during the day which may 

be used for promotional purposes.  
I certify & confirm that I will accept all of the decisions of the Officials and that all of the above information is correct. 
 

COMPETITOR APPROVAL DATE  INSTRUCTOR APPROVAL DATE 

Signature:  
      

 

Signature:  
      

(If under 18 Parent or Guardian to sign on behalf)   

mailto:info@tkd.co.uk


 

Committed to the promotion and advancement of the unadulterated Taekwon-Do of General Choi Hong Hi IXth Dan (Founder). 

Administration: TKD Centre, 192 High Street, 1st Floor, West Drayton, Middx. UB7 7BE  ENGLAND      Tel. 00 44 1895 459947 
admin@tkd.co.uk · www.tkd.co.uk 

 

GUIDANCE FOR APPLICANTS 
 

 Please ensure that all items are appropriately & accurately completed.   
 

 It is requested that all details are typewritten.  (PC templates are available on request from www.tkd.co.uk if 
required).  If this form is hand written, UK ITF will not be responsible for any input errors and adjustments will be 
charged at £10.00.  

 
 ‘Licence Number’ refers to the student’s current insurance licence provided by their association, for example your 

BTC Insurance Number. This can be found on there ID card. Please ensure this licence is valid. Details can be 
obtained from HQ if required. 

 
 Every competitor must have a current licence.  Those without a valid licence / Insurance are not permitted to 

compete. 
 

 Failure to comply with any requirement will result in permission either being withheld or withdrawn from you. 
 

Sparring Categories  
  

  Micro Light Welter Middle Heavy Hyper 
Senior Over 36 Years             

Male - 58Kg - 64Kg - 70Kg - 76Kg - 82Kg 82Kg + 
Female - 50Kg - 55Kg - 60Kg - 65Kg - 70Kg 70Kg + 

              
Adult 18 - 35 Years             

Male - 58Kg - 64Kg - 70Kg - 76Kg - 82Kg 82Kg + 
Female - 50Kg - 55Kg - 60Kg - 65Kg - 70Kg 70Kg + 

              
Junior 14 - 17 Years             

Male - 50Kg - 55Kg - 60Kg - 65Kg - 70Kg 70Kg + 
Female - 45Kg - 50Kg - 55Kg - 60Kg - 65Kg 65Kg + 

              
Cadet 11 - 13 Years             

Male - 120Cm - 130Cm - 140Cm - 150Cm - 160Cm 160Cm + 
Female - 120Cm - 130Cm - 140Cm - 150Cm - 160Cm 160Cm + 

              
Kids Kicker 8 - 10 Years             

Male - 110Cm - 120Cm - 130Cm - 140Cm - 150Cm 150Cm + 
Female - 110Cm - 120Cm - 130Cm - 140Cm - 150Cm 150Cm + 

       
Generation X -7 Years             

Mixed - 100Cm - 110Cm - 120Cm - 130Cm - 140Cm 140Cm + 
  

PLEASE NOTE: THE WEIGHTS ABOVE ARE CORRECT UP TO THE CURRENT INFORMATION AVAILABLE FROM THE ITF. 
 

APPLICATION CHECK LIST 
 

1. Insurance Current and Correct 

2. Instructors Approval 

3. Parent / Guardian Approval 

4. Form completed 

5. Fee Attached 

6. If sparring I have Red and Blue pads at my disposal 

7. Have identidied my Division / Category  

8. Entered YES or NO for Patterns / Special / Power 

9. There are no medical reasons why I should not compete 

 

Once the above list is complete you may hand in all items to your instructor. Any items missing or incorrect will result in the 
application being delayed and possibly declined. It is yours not the instructors to ensure that this is not the case. Queries 

should be directed towards your instructor, alternatively you can contact Head Office on 01895 459947. 

mailto:admin@tkd.co.uk
http://www.tkd.co.uk
http://www.tkd.co.uk

